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 Routing# 16 69-10 - Resolution 
#15 1969-1970 
1'0: PrJ:SlOENt .'ILDERT W. BRO'.,N 
----r!tOM: 
RE: 
THE FACULTY SENA'!'£ Meeting on October 20 1969 
(D,'!.te) 
I 
I. Form.al resolution (t,ct of DeteTfllinai:ion) 
II, Rc.cocmendation (Urgini::. thlJ fitness of) 
I Cl . Other (l1'otice ~ ~<1u.:'!st, ReJ)trt, etc . ) 




(S..-ic attached sheet) 
Sir.ned 
THE FACUl,1'Y SE~,\ 'rtt 
PRESIOP.!;"f ALBERT \II. BRO-..,N 
F, ,.(, ,_,',, /J .( {g...,-./ Dote Sent: 10/23/~9 
(For the Senate) 
Dt::Cl$10~i !lN;) ACTIO?; 'f1\KHN O~l POR..'1:AL !tESOLL"TlO~ 
a, Acccptc•d, Effective ll<Jte._..,1~/3.,.-u;~.</,'-'~<.<-11'---------
b, lJo fvrrcd fot discussion wil:'1 thC! Faculty Sonata on. ______ _ 
c . Unac~eptoblo for tho rea.aon$ <;(>ntaiucd in tho attnched explanatiQn 
11, Ill, Q fu':cc.lvud and ackt1owlCtdged 
b. Co1101cnt : 
D!STRUJUUON: 
Och,•r.o as identi f i ed ~ 
Dis tr l bution Date : ___ 7q>;,?_,J"';.4o.7<,if'-- ----7J1.-, I 
/ St ;;ned f I,,, {)Yf.r--
Prc-sid{lnt of t h"' Collcsa 
Dntc l~\.'cQiv~d by Lhc Senntf;, :. _____________ _ 
 Oep:trtrnentnl Sal~n:y lnequities CommlLLCes 
r-:rs. Pow1tll :nove<l, sccond<:d by Dr . Sisson, tha t Dcparltocntal Salary lllequitiea 
ir.:nittees be estobl:Lsbed Stil.rtin& i..rith the 1969-1970 a.cactcrnic year. 
I Or. Sinoons moved, scco11dcd by Dr. Rock, that the Fnculty Se.n.a'tc call upon de-part.i:e,t tnl <:ommittecs concerned with uppolntmet\tS ond pt:omo tioos recotmlending th.tt priority be given to salary inc.quiLics il\ the Fall of 1!>69. I f such cor.unlttoes do nol e:-:ist, ill\ e l ected corumi ttce $houl.d be <istablished accordi-1'1g LO i;he g uidel,ines set forth in Lhe recom.m.end~tiona. o( J:he Committee on Appoilltmc11ts a.od ProNotions approved by the Fncul ty-nt- 1..arge on October 30, 1967, a nd t ha L said conuaitteeo i nclude the fol-
lo~ing i.t ema in t he ir J)t:oceedingS: 
A. That the followi ng criteria should be used in arrlv1og .'.ll recommendations for 
eliminating inequicies: 
1. Years of exr1eric.1tee , 
2. Degrceei held, 
3. Rank, 
!1, Contrlbu t lou to Unlvers1t>', College • .ond Department, 
5 . Sc:ho l nrl)' ooLput. 
B. Thnt each f aculty member shall have Lhe right to request a salaY)' ine(Juit)' 
revlet..· by Lhe, Connu.i ttee. 
C. 'l'hn.t each faculty member individually concerned \'11 th ,1 aalnry i nequity, be 
~o:itullc.cl by Lh~ Collllll.i LLCo and be given a copy o f the r~commc.ndt1cion o.s eent 
to the r re(lidc 1tL. 
0, Thn t the Committee. o( es.ch depar.t::ieot 1 aftex t:xamJ1)8 dispArities in sn l tu:y , 
1,,•lll rtco1nmt.'nd to the Presid.:-nt of Lhe College tln~ough the DeJ)artment Cha i.t"-
man the. narnos o f the respective. ft,culty mCC'lbera, 1.lnd the dollar ac.outtLS ne<:-
CS:.';ary to r ecti f y those pa -r tic ul.J.n: r.;:alary :loequities. 
E. 'lfla t the r cco:nmendations of the Comoittee be for\·.'&rded unchanged , and that 
the lndivi dunl facu.l t y mcn:.ber and Dcpar Lccnc Ch,'ljroon may adci a separate 
rc con:...il..:ndn t 101\ • 
Moti.Qn passed. 'i(!S - l..3 , No - 2, Ab$ t(HIL1.0US - 2 
